Brass Band News by unknown
N° 56. LIVERPOOL, l\IA Y 1, 1886. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
Has 
CE�ighest .A. vvarcll 
GOLD Nl:EDAL 
been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING 
PISTONS, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION 
INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured by them. This is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Improvement in connect1on with Brass Instruments. 
'Ilie o n ly GOLD JJJEDAL give1t at tlv Calcutta E'.-r:liibi1ion to Jllf.ll',J HY BAND INSJ'RU.111-.'N'l' ,\JAltTPAC1'UllERS, E11r1lish or Co"tillental, 
BOOSEl' J· CO., who also received a f"i;·$l·' lass Cerlijicate rrnd a Sil VER JlEDAL fo1· ';Improvcmuits in JJra:ss I11strume11ts." 1t•as awarded to 
l.r.,�""' 111.,.fr,.<r•I r"'"'""'"� 
P""frrr "" "''''"''""'"'· 
BOOSEY & 
� 0 0., �S ,u }uu;'UFACTURERS OF BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, Fl1UTES & DRUMS. '[  
'l'm:: reputation of these ln�lrumcnts is so ('Omplctely established, that it i;o only nC('('��ary for BoosE\" ASD Co. to remark that. thC'y will be cxC'ceclingly glad if intending 
purC'hasers, who do not know their in�trumeuts, \\·ill c11U. or ha\·e specimens sent upon apprornl, to be tried side by side with those of any other maker, 
l:ng-lish or Forcigu. 
lloos&Y A�rn Co.'s l'Nfc('tcrl fostrumenh with the Compensating Pistous, se<'ured by Letters PatC'nt, are the only Bra.�s Instruments made that arc thoroughly in tune. 
'J'hC'y hnn� bC'en already adopkrl by the lC'a�ing Bands in the Army, iududi11g the Royal ArtiUC'ry, the Jtoyul Engincen., the lst and 2nd Life Guards, the 
Hopil Horse Guard�, the Hoynl llarine�, �libtary School of 11usic, Kneller Hall, besides many other Bands, too numerous to mrntion here. Illuslrato<l Catalogues seut. upo11 application . Persons interested iu the manufaC'turc of Rrnd lnstrumeuts arc iuvitcd to visit the Manufactory, whiC'h will be fouud 
replete wi1 h ull the newest aud most approved �m�"�el�>i�"'=''l �· �"�"'�! �";,;l'P �h�"'�"�e' �
· ===�= ==�� 
BOOS!?Y J· GO. have , ·e.ceivt.•l m(ti1y 11estimonials with rtfcrenu to tlttfr Oompensatiny I1isti-wne.11ts. 1'he. following are. rt few of tlie 1nany late.ly rtce.iued :-







r!:��tf�\�?, follo\Tl,l:?ni{Q\�� : ����1:,11�1�� theu Instm· nei;.:hbourhood, they will
. 








·. )l.,1111t8. l:l-OO!li::Y k Co., He:;eut Street, Loudoll. &lo CIM·Vmtt f'lu.yer, Ortmulitr Guard8 B11nd. M<'sa� BoO!IE\' k Co., Regent Street, London. --
.'iG. Dl'KE STRE��IAl'CIU:$Tf.R, ilfoy 201h, 1801. 'L'llE Sl'.\�C.\�\BOR-OUGll, _ A119u.1t !Ith, 18�. 
. GESTr.EM!l�',-I ri;m del�ghted with the 11111.gnificent instrument you hav� �ent me; it surpaa.�es I . GK�"TLEl!E:s,-I am. li111�py to .&ny that the ,Comet Y?ll supplied me . with, a. few weeks �o. m e1·ery respect all l�npl�OJnmn� (by the most reputable mrikens) T luwo hitherto pln.}.' ed 11pon for gn·ee me thu utmost sat1�faction. l'or 11·orkmn11sl11p a11d fimsh, ease of bl.owmg, fulnesa and exactness compj.!�;88y��r!oT,1i��'.:11r;!!l'l!�::�,/;ur��fi)l\!din�Jd1i!��jtl��1u�:�o t� �i�ifo r��;'.dk�'\b�� et:irrt:� e���uc:tkfJ� of tone, I am confident it eou!J not�ie�·�r��te�l��� n,ot���i·�mf'��J;'fully, (nece81!itating a changlJ of lini,,'Cring) to enable me to plrw the lower rc<)iskr in tun!', but with \VILLI.All SHORT, m1sati�factory re1Jult�. Thi� great defect is ccrkiinl_y reme\\ied by thlJ Compensa.ting PU<ton.•, which Pri11C']Ja/ Cornet, Herr Meyer Lui::', Spa Orchatra, Scarborough. I considt•r the greateHt, in fa.::t, the only improvement of consequence made in the manufacture of Me�sr>!- Boo,;�;y & Co., Regeµt St1·eet, London. 
instru'S!���f�;���1';:1;it





t;hi�f111J�hi�!�ffi�ient -----l:<\0F.�T!Ollf> ExHIBITIO:.", NQ"Cembcr !Ith, 1885. �:r:J� ��:�����(\ �h� �1efe��dhit1��� )�:i$t��:e a;�J;h a/�j�� �l�lm�7n;!';.l��g �:��i�e, 1:i1�r�mi1;�� �i��E������ i�11 {��feS1J���:'l�;1���1�1b�0�e���0di��:::1:r�����·�:1b'ut found yonnl far surp11.•�ed 
ob8ta.cle in the wa_y of their adoption. them all. 
Compe��ti� 61!�fuur"����u��1nt.11�a1i�ym3;:��!oi�d tl�;;"sw!i stb'.'.�� ! l��:0�11 gr�h:1 1�0Hi1�;,.,���� before �l:���a.����� �r�s}��; ���h:1�x11riti�i1��:1,ga1�l :�,�e 'b��J1::0��i1�;�e�:f�tifi������iion°�11�l
h
��11?�rnet 
instniment.11 ohtainabk Yours faithfully, 1'. 1108:3, I can honestly recommend your ('vrnet.11, a.11d freely say they are the best ever made. &iM:�u��3�� E�f kllCo��£:�J::/'011urt9, .lfanchuttr, and Hen· Mt!JC•' Lut:.', Spa. Ordi«tra, Sca1·/JQrou9h. 
Me��ra. Boo!ir.Y .�Co., J.ondvn. 
Yours truly, &lo Corna Pl��e;,}��:af5rt��·��iul, Woolwich. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
To BANDlVIASTEHS. WHIGHrr & ROUND 





0 R, JN THE PRESS THE 
HEQCIHL'W NE\\' L'NIFORMS, HEAD DllESSES, 
m:I.1'R, .11Uii!C <;,Ill]) AND INSTRCT:lrENT 
CASES, AIETAI, Oil EJllHROIDEHED BAND 
OHNA"lENTR, SHOULD APPLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTli'ITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IIA DCARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAi, >IANU1".\C'lTHEWi 01" EVEl!Y ,\ll'l'JCLE THEY HUl'PLl'. 
OUR NEW lDlUSl'llA'l't:I> /'JUCH !JS/' NOW JU:�wr, POS1' /<'llEh' 
ON APPLIO.ATL'OX. 
Rich S i l ver Bul l ion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each. A specially cheap l i n e .  
WHIGHrr & ROUND'S 
DRUM & FIFE BAND PRIMER "' 
H - ROUND, 
Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows:-
P1<.:eov1 1:-; �·. I '•"A'ss"','·',·.·,;,n .!�,H.!'t�.. I sun: D1tn1 A:>D nn,1.xor.i::. ht !ILl.rn; !n 11.nat. ,. .. ,. IJASS lH\L"\t A:-10 CV.\llJ,\I,.., 21ulFLl'n;\nll-llit. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
()0 N 'l'E N '.!''.'-' . 
ll'TRODUCTlO�: ( 'lo.aoitication for a Drum a11d Fife Enud, In�tructi.,ns on Holding tho :Fife, o, 
}:�1J�:;r�������11:lc1�f�k� ,8���'iii��1�fSid: i)��m�1l'l�ldfag �;:�18�\�t rc;:�a�t!· h!�i�� \io;;�e �i�1?D��1 � Coi;ipen dium of the vnrious Holls in general us�. 1 nstructions for Bal!ll Drum, Cymbals and 'l'riang!e, with 
uamples. l. "Oodf'.a-·e theQueeu." 
2. Klow �larch, '·The Old Soldier." 
3. LcuOll, '"i'ho!Shepherd's i'i11e." 
i: ��;:�j��j :���I Row ' 
1. Scalcoro ( 0 1ul1hari1). 8. Q11kk .\lan:h, "'0 ankeeDoodle.'  
l'.Scale ofl'. 
10 l'olkn. "The l'rhnroae.'' 
lt : r..essou onthe\'Rlue of:Sotct!. 
12. V nlse. "AJ)l)i e Blouom•." 
�!: �;1�/h,A,J��i1�N1��rl��O A. 
15. ·•�otheC'onriueri111;llcrocomes." 
16.. Quick '.\lan:h. "i'.t. l'atrick 'sDay.'' 17. "ThoOirl I left behind me." 
18. "i·orho's a jollygQ<)\lfe\low." 
19. "JltltishGninadier11. '  
TI: :: t���t:,��:J���:: 
�t ��%�11i��:::��;�;�i):." �5. G a l<.>jl, "The illlURWll)'.' 
26. l'hroniatlc Scaletor l·keycd Flitt•. 
27. Cbroumtic>lcalelor 4·kcytd1''!utt. 
BOlVIBARDON PRilVIER. 
'The Bo11ibardon P1·i11ier will contain chctpters on 
TONE, TUNE, AND TIME, 
ToO"cthcr with practical 0Lscrvatio11s on the ge11en1l manivulation of the 
instrnmcut. .Also a full and varied selection of L1:<:sso:-;�, ExERUI.��, SOLOS, 
Arns, \\'ITH VAHIATIONS, etc., etc., expressly composed and :-i.rranged 
DY 
H. ROUND. 
The flattering reeeptio11 accorded hitherto to \V J{IOHT A�D Romrn's 
"Pnnn:m;" is more than sufticirnt to 'l\'aITant the tonclusion that the 
l3ol\rnA1rnox Pm::-.n:R will meet with a similar sueccss. The work is done 
with an rminently practical purpose in view, viz., to provide a course of 
practice useful, progressive, and pleasing. 
The date of publication and other particulars will be duly announced. 
WRIGII'l' AND ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
W. HILLYARD, 
MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
'l'O HER M.\..rn::n'Y'S AR1IY, NAVY, YOLUNTEERS, COLONIAL FORCES, CITY Ol' 
LONDON' AND :METROPOLITAX POLICE, SCHOOL A..i�D :b'AUTORY BA..i"iDS. 
W. JIILLYAitn'e :.;pcti :.ilities havo been highly commended by tho Into Sir Michael Costn, Si"'nor A.rditi, nud the Principal Artistc>1 of Her Majesty's Italian and Crystal Palate Orches­
tr:S. TI� pe.1:fect i11toiwtio11 of W. llillyard's b1strummls has bun acl.:1wwkdge.d tlt1·o u9lto ut 
the MusiC<1l Profcssi-On. 
PllICB 
0
LlS I'S AND 'l'ES7'IJIOXIALS F'REE ON APPL10A1'ION. 
FACTORY AND SHOW ROOJ.!S, 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 
N.B.-REPAIUS Ol' EVERY DESCRIPTION EXECUTJrn IN THE BEST MANNER. 
ES'l'ABLISllED 1862. 
ALFRED R. s1mDON, 
(SOT.o con:o:TJ, 
CO�TESl" ADJJ;DTCATOR & TE.ICHF.H 
OF BRASS :BANDS, 
13, UROMPTON STHBE1', D EHBY. 
A. PoeNIJER, 
MAKER OF INS'l'RU�rEN'l' CASES, 
Card Cases, \Vai1t, Drum, and (]TOO!; Belt�, and a.II 
Leather Articles u3ed in connection with BrrIM nm\ 
llilitaryBa.nds, 
11, liEA'fJlCOTE 8'1'HEET, X01"l'IN'GHAM. 
rr. E. E:'\113l;RY, SEN., 
PUQli'l�SSOR OF MU�lC, 
(LnW llandma.;.ter 52nd Light Tnfantry nnd King'1 
HoyallhftCll), 
IN1:i'IHliCTOH, CONDlJOTOR, A:\D EXAMINJ::U 
01" BHASS BA .. 'i'DS, IU:lm BANDS, &e. 
(Sycara experience.) 
CONTESTS ADJUDlOATt:D, STlllCT l�!P.\RTl.�LITY on�1:11vr.u. F1x1�1ilXG PR.ICTJCU! ATTENl)IW. 
WR!OllT ,\'W llOl·xu·� JIRAS S HA.ND XEW:i A.ND 
JlAXD Pt:BLICA.'J'lO,' S Sl'l'Pl.IED, 
ADDRE!\S; G3, H.\ D:\OR �'l' .. )L\XCH'ESTEB. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freehold l1m, Grove Strut, Rochdale, 
ogALrm Ai'iO llEP.\IR�moF A\,L Kli'iOS OP 
BIB.SS :\IUSICAL JNSTitV.l!Vi.'i'TS. 
W. ll. hns nlways in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECO.XD-llASD li'iS"rHUMENTS. 
KEW ANO HE\'ISED EOlTION. 
''Tl!li: DuETTIST," 
A ;;l�I.E('1' S EHJES O:b' D U E T S  
'l'\\'0 COHi\.GTS, 
{i\lay be 1used al.so for nny Two lnstrumlJnts in the 
same key), 
Com'LLl.m U'i JI. HOUND. 
Xo. COxTr.:O:T>:i. 
I. "Xorma·1 . • •  . . .  
:.! .  "Lucre:itla 13orgia" 
;J. "E.�celgior" 
4. "l•'riend1>hip" . . . . ... 
!;. "The tioldier·� Farewell " ... 
¥: : : tK,��,.'�"�a���',ing �i�stre�s." 8. "Albion, on thy FertileP!a.ind" 
fl. "Tho}'oxliuntera" 10. "Wind aud \Ya\'e., 11. "�ilent::iorrow" ... 
l:!. "\�'ill o· th' Wi,.p" 
t;t '·:i1ege of Hoehelle" 
H. ".\lartha" .. . ... 15, "Faith, Hope, and Charity" . 
W. "La llelle }�,.p11g11ole" ... 
PHICE la. bd. 
.. llellini 




. Braham 'f. H. Wright 
.. H. Round 
.. Webbe 
.. ][. l:ound 
Balfo 
, Flotow 
. .. II. Hound 
... S. l'ottcr 
'\TRJGU'l' & ROUND, 
34, EHSKlKE S'l'HEET, 
LIVJrnPOOL. 
NOW IUUDY. 
N EW .A�D HEVlSED EDITION 
OF TUE 
1'CORNETTIST" I 
A SELEG"l' 'ERIES OF SOLOS ( 40 JK 
NUMBER), CO�!PR!S!NG AIRS 
WITH VAH.CA'l'ION::5, CAVA­




Suitable also for Soprano, Tenor Horn, 
Baritone, or Euphonium. 
CmrPILED BY H. RouND. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT. 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England, 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE THE U.VIFOR.\IS BEFORE YOU PAY, 1'JIE.\' YOU WILL SEE 
H'JIO IS THI!: BES1' AND OHF:APEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
[\\.1tw11T & l«:>uN1/� BHASS BAND N1-:ws. !\IAY I, l88G. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND CO�LVU'l"l'EES, 
AN"D JY.'.l:USIOAL AJY.'.l:A TE URS. 
£.500 I� CJAL!!llII· 
�IE SS I\ S. S 11. V I � I & S 111 T II 
ARE PLEAS.ED •ro OFFER THE ABOVE I'HIZE 1'0 Tiii'. 
FmST BAND 
WINNING A FH18'1' PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF nrnrn l:\STHUME:\TS. 
.Further particulars on applil'atiou to SLL\"A:Xl & 81ll'l'H, 
Mu�ical Iustrumeut 1fonufacturcrs to Her ::llajcsly's .\rmy aud 
Na>y, 30A, \\"ilson Street, and 4-, Whitccros8 Pince, London, KC. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
llm1ing introduced a class of Instrum�nts tqual in et•ery parlic�tlar to .
the 
most e.rpensive of the .first Jlakers at 2J per cent. cheaper, fl.Sk mtendrng 
purchn.scrs to favour them with n trit1l Ucforc plaeing their orLlcrs 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
Wish il to be distinctly understood tliat they iuviLe n eompa.rison for 
quality nnd price with the best l11101rn i11slru1111'n/s onl!J 
The most celebrated Artists. to whom llicso lnstrumcuts l1avc brcn 
submitted, pronouuce them to be unsurp:tssetl for all rnusical f1,nd 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstruments thorouyhly, easily, tUHl u:itlwul damage, 
giving them, at the same tirnc1 a sple11d�d poli.�h. 1/-. \>EH BUX; PU::)T FHI1�E. 1/1, to be had of nll good :'1Ius1c Seller:-; or direct 
Price Lists, nnd all i11for.11nt.ion free, on CLf1plie1tt.ion to 
SILVANl & SMITH, 
36.\,,VJLSOll ST., & 4,"'lll'l'ECJWSS PL.\('E, LOllDON, E.C. 
NA'l'LO::f.\T, A880C!A'l'l0N 01� A:\L\TEUR B ANDS. 
ALL UANDS 
'Yi�hing to joiu the above Afi:rociation must S<Jnd in 
tlwirnames on or before the 
14Tll 01' )1AY TO THY. St:c1u;r.111Y, 
M11. JAUES SCHOFIELD, 
101, StandiHhgatc, Wigan. 
The Committee will then me.Jt and decide what ste1111 
tu take, and announce fur�her proceetling<1 in this 
Jonnml. 
BOLTOX BOIWUGH B.\YD. 
r  I l ;�d !:I �3 '���ii�;Et �'.�;e fi;ro'l��d �sTI�!;:�� 
of the abo1·e n,\ ?\Don :\forch 20th, 1886. 
(Signed) J. Pl•:,lBli�\�·� H1�:;�u;;lto� 
l-i'H.A:-.17. Gr:.oEN!:-.'(;:;, 
)lUKlCAL nm ECTOll, 
26, OLD BOXJ> Sl'RE"ET, LONDON, W. 
Jl'DOb AT H..\:''11 A:\D YOCAL C'O:\T�:ST�. R1cru.1w MARSDEN, (Principe.I Euphonium of Hall.!'s Orchestra for 11\l· 
wards of 13 y�ars), 
TEACHER O� BRASS BANDS. 
CON"l'ES'l';; ADJUDICAT�:D. 
T. D. R1cllAl\IJSO�. 
1'1<.UFES SOR 01<' :\tUSIC, 
Bandmaster 2nd l.ancashire Artillery Yolunteeni 
Li'"erpool &mmen·� Orphanage ln�titut_ion, 
25 Years Coruet and Trumpet in the Ln·erpool 
Pllilharmonic l3and. 
.\�[ATEIJH. BAXDS TAUGHT. 
B.\.XD CONTEST S ADJUDlCATED. 
��:-:t�, BRHC!i__JWAD, Lil'HRPOO[,, 
_j .\ :--\, S I :M r :-.: 0 N. 
HAWKSl'LOUGH, �tYTHOT,flll{OYO, 
{C:ertiticn.te Trinit.v ('olkgo, late ('ondudor aud 
Solo Cktrnct Hepton�ta!l Bra-� Band), 
l'E.\Cll.ER 01<' JjJUHH H.\.\' DH. 
'l'EIDI� :'<IODEI�An;, OX APPLICA'£fOX. 
200 GOLD Laced Blue Cloth TUNICS, many of them NEVER BEEN ON A 
BACK. Just the thing for LEADERS, Drum :lfujorio, aud J3n1ul :-:crg:e:wt�. They 
ha>e cost. the Government from £3 13s. 6d. to £5 each. )Jy l'riec is-.Bcst 
and Newest , £1 each; f-ie<"onds. 16s. each; Thirds, 12s. 6d. ea(·h. They arc all 
fairly good, but l have made them into three dasscs, as some havo more Uold Laee on 
than others. 
All the }[embers of the following Damls wear these Golrl Tunics bought from me :-Chaderton. Fol' tmdt rea�ons, tiJt do not�p�;�!�1�11;;•;::/; 1'.�11��1;��: ::,':, ; :'.old sum,. for t!v".:_i;i�ptclion Oldham, Jrwell J3ank (near Farnworth), llishworth (near Halifax), Rothwell (near ---------.2-='--===c...:..=="-- --------
M1:. G.\GGS, 
PROFr:;:;son. O:F UUSIC, 
l\ING 8Tl{l·:1•:T \\'EST, :IL\l\GHESTEH. 
J�ceds), llcckmoudwike Old, Heckmondwikc 'l'cmpcrancc, LowC'r Whitley, Dcwsbury r o Br\.NDJ\11 :\S'f'l�l{.S. 'l'empcrancc, Mossley Band, and Jbrnber Bridge (just completed). �N� ·P.1.:m;;\f�c 1;��g.}��\� ;� �JB (;'J}�2f.A�) 
100 Other Bands fitted up last year with various other Uniforms. Here i� a ehunee to HART & s to bo GRAND ot a LOW PRICE. Q N 1 
Vor term�, &c., a.ddl"t'S� a.ii�"�" �"�· ----
rT'Jl{):\L\S �:. D.\\r::;ox, 
H.OPH AXl> AXUHOH HOT.El,, NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFOK\IS smm FOH SAMPLES. 
BEEVE R7S 
Gil.EA'l' HEAil.'l'Hil.tl'G l"AC'l'Oil.Y AND GOVEil.NMEN'l' S'l'Oil.ES' 
CON'l'Il.AC'l'OII. l"OII. CLO'l'HING, CAPS, otc., otc., 
SOLE P ROPlUETOR, J. BE8VEB. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmnnTTEES 
ESTABLISHED � 50 YEARS. 
AR�Y CON""TRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLITll\Y BHD U1�IFORU OUTFI1'Tlrn. 
28, 
ANO Tnr. 
A.:H�IY CAP JllA.Kl�H. 
SAM:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. ----
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAP1m AND BE'YfER 'l'JIAN A"NY ][0L;8F. I.\' Tim '.l'HADE. 
WRl'fll JWR SAMPLES AND l'lUCE LISl'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
66 & 67, Wellington Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
CHEETIL\:\J STREET. llC)(J][l),\J,I•;, 
lfandmMt.-r of tho Hnchdalc l'olicc B1m1\, and of tho 
latc l\ochc\aleHorou:;hBrassBaud. 
Have for S:ilt� re:il ARJIY BA�\) ULOTJl!NU, 1'11LlT�\_RYj CLOTH, ao�TES'IB Iilll'ARnALJ:.Y ADJUDICATED. 
BLUE and SC.\HLET. Abo THOGi-i"ERS, variow\ from 12/-, 15/-, and __ _,.,"'.v.."" '-"""'E1t'-'""''--' -"" '1u"'"''--"""'AN'-"o"'-.--
21/- to 50/- per Suit. NE\Y ('_\PS ma.Jc to .order from Z/-. Mlt. l-f. "V. Dow JJ ALL 
Established 70 Years. No connection with any other House. (L.\Ti; liA�Dll.\l�Tlm 43RD LIGHT !�t'ANTllf). 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
ZooLOGIC.cl.L G.c1.HDK\'::\, E.c1.�TlLDf, l\E,\R L1vi;;1wooL, coXT&'1"o IMPAHTIAJ.LY ADJUDICATED. Proprietor - - - - - THOS. WM. THOMPSON. 
A GRAND BHASS BAND CONTEST 
WILL BI·: m;1,n IX 'I'm: ,\JH)\'I; (i.\lllll·:X.-; ox 
1YH11'-S.A.1'l.'RDAT, n·x/iJ JfJ, 1886, 
WllE'I l'Hl�E:; A)IOL''ITl:\(; ']'() l'P\U!Ul:< OF £60 \\"II.I. BE rnnx 
EXTll\ l'!UZI·:: I n-FLAT :"'J.1n1: THol!l!OC'il:. electrn-pla1e<l, with t•mbm•sed frrrult·s. 
manufadnrecl by H.J. W.1P.D .\:\11 �o:'.'", 10, H . •  .\u11c �trC'd, Un�rpool, to be awarded to the 
be>:t performer of tl1c i-;olo Trombone l'art iu lhl' Cm1te"t 1'iC1·e. 
TEST PrECB: �elcetiou, "BOHEMIAN GIRL" ( Balfe), 'rright and Hound's 
arrangement. 
JuDGE: ]�. HOLLAND, ]��q., Bandmnstt'.'r l; t Hattaliou Xorthamptonshirc Regiment, 
Eastham, whi<·h j;i ihc starting poinl of the proposed Canal to 1fo1whc:<ter, is siftrntcd 
about seven miles from Liverpool on the (Jheshirc �ide of the l{ivcr. :\[er�C') .. 'J'hc eompd ing: Bands will be conveyed to an(\ from E:1�fham to \lw Lh·cl"pool L:rnchng �\:1gc free of <'harge. 
Prospcclw1 and full partieulnr8 011 applit··iliot 1 by po1>t to :\fr. T. "r· 'l'llOltl'SO:\, Jo:n,.,;tham 
1-�crry Steamers, (Jeorg:e·.� Landing �tage, Li\'c'.;lool. 
N.B-Unsuccessf1tl 1111111/s will bt allvwtrl One 1J<m111! radi tou•ard.� t.rpmsr<. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUME:NTS 
ALL OF '.l'HE 13EHT )L\K.E, NJ�W SH ORT J.IODEL, ' 
R. DE•RO"LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO�TDON", S V\T _ 
Banda requiring Now Instruments will find our price!! lower thn.11 any othrr Lomlon house. 'Ve 
warrant every Instrument. l"or tour, power, and corrc?tness of tune they aro uns11p:"lsse1l J,y any 
lnstnunents made in this eouutry or l:l1ropo n.t tho pnco. llands who havo not set)n 11ny of our 
Lnstrumcots sl1ould sencl for one as a sample; nm\ 1f it is uot found satisfactory in m·cry respect the 
money ll'ill be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'hc Cheapest and Best House iu London for Good and Hen·ieeablc Instruments . 
SPECL\LlTY :-Our Xew English )[ode! Cornet, with (louhle water.keys, strongly muJe, 
really good Instrument, £1 His. 6d. nett. 
llAXJJ8 SUPI'Lllill A'l' WJIOJ,E8ALE PJ<ICE8. ESJ'ULl.'l'ES GlVJJX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
'I'. IlJ<JYNO.D.D�, 
I� al8o opon to givo "Finishing Leuons at :Fin11l 
Hehcrm•al�, 11m\ t<1 Conduct at ('ontesh on reR!lonable 
term�. 
0.1. rr.11111 srnm, W1TE111,oo 110111, 111ic11r.mn. 
M1< A. H. Buxs1m. 
lllJH.IC.\L AUTITOll, 
UlRECTOH.J 01·' SUl'TOX 'l'OWN B1\Nn. 
BAND <JOXTESl'S CAREFlTJ.LY ADJUDICATED. 
Addreu: Fonr.:;T L oDG•;, Sutl-On-in A,;hlicld, Notts. 'j 'lll:: �(i1i�1��ff�H���H��\��D (A�D 
KOTlCE TO B,\ XDMASTEHS. 
8F.VLX XEW NCMBJ·:B� N"OW HEADY. 
Grand Fanta�in. "_,lirth 11.nd l\fu!ic, or a Night in 
I.ondvn." 
'l'wu clmnning ::Odcclion� from the opcrn ''Bohemian 
Girl," by Ba]f('. 
a;:t�� '���i;,·1·��t�f.1��rl��fi��r���� 0:1i1�w· ·;ook in 
thine.'' 
lluiek :\Tard1, "Then you"ll romembcr me,'' &c., &;�:i::n,:��;:�·�:.���!;" 
l'iccolo, !::-flat Clarionet, Solo, and 2nd B.Hat 
Clarionet Parts are now added t0 this new �odes. 
:Solo f'ornet Parts »ent free, to HandmMters only, 
by enclosing Penny Stamp. 
Jl. DE LACY, 
84, HOLW.\N"JJ Im., BJUXTON", LONDON, S.'I\' 
ROYAl, J�]�'L"l'EHH l'�\TE"N'l'. 
\\'lLLlA}I BOOTllcallsattentinu to th� a<lrnut;ige!! the 
�':,.�?nl'�!�'.l�.;�'. ��r \ah� po&SCS!le>I o•·c1· the ohl Water Key 
Jat.-lt cnab!Cll the pl�yer tll play the lougest selection 
without ha¥ingoccaslont.oeui11ty•rn�rnal!!necc�ry"ilh 






PJUZE MEDAL GREAT EXl!lBJ1'ION FOH MfLITAllY CAPS, &c., 
Only Address-26, SAM"tl'EL S'l'Il.EE'l', WOOLWICH. 
&c )lUSlCAL INSTRUMENT �IAKEH, HEPAI Rim, AXD JJEALEL\, 
·1 49, GRAVEL LANE, SALl<"ORD, MANCHESTER. 
whllat the ln�tmmcut !l)('ingpl11yc1 
PntcEI!: Bn.\$'"! l:.t:;T1lUM1t:·m•, 7 . .'6. ; l�LECTRO, 1016. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEALEllS. 
li really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28, S AMU EL S TR EET, W O OLWI C H. 
mal!!� �i'5���;;{��Yi�!i��'l'�i�f�.�Jl�� �·a11J'�
�����:go�J�iJf1�1�jirc
ei:;� ��\��r Instnunenta in a 1upcri<11' 
Bt�iun'i fll<'lrnmuili Repaired equally as rrell a6Ca1'bt d;,ne b]l IM fir>!! ll•Ci!IMlrt�, a/ ab"'tl W Jl"ru11/. kl!i charge. 
Tile following 1.'J;; Tnto:>11>1�'-I from Mr. J. Glll.\lney and .l\lr. A. Owen will �how the <1uality of work done: -
BoTi�s��:1��:::�����::ii�' aro too numerous to puhli!h) can !Jc 
\\'lLLlAM HOOTll, 
"}' H l:O<:HOLD IXX," GROVJ� S'l'JrnB'l' 
IWCHD.lLE. 
' 
Dealer and Hop.'lirerof all ki11dd of :Urll<I� I11strumenk! Melbourne uo
B.




°:1�(r I:tth, ISM. 
l\lr. Ucynold�. Dear S1r,-I could not w1�l1 for bett<'r work than ui���;��y�l��1t�:�.���n�!·�i:;�::!\:n�,��� ���;����t1 J�1�7� 
:Uand.e hiwe alwa)'� gii·cn the greatest �a\1�faetm11, Im.�! Qeca�wn tn fin<\ fault. with 
a�:r Instrument re. ln�\1�� ��!�C!l�e�'1����\-�1::11;;:•�:: �\::\:�:,t� '.nfi���;i,�'.
o�:� 
8ir,-'l'Ju,, In.'<trument.8 you have rcp.,!re<' for .my I 
that yon l_iavc �o ofkn dona f<�r ma, and I hani never uc.�tly aml prom1,tly e;'le..:utcd 











ufi cnoo n.'CQnui\cnd �\��l�!'e_ 1Jerfcct �rety to all 1n�trumenh lntm•tcd ·,Q hi� 
lf B.-A very handaome Gold-Laced. Cap preaented free to every Bandmaster whose ordera for I (Signed) J. ()LAUNEY. (Signed) A. OWJo:X. R.:.krcnce e1rn bo matle t-0 1.111ndnuutcra ow11:;, swin• ' "Uniform•" ancl "Caps" are gtven to "EDWIN" LYONS. A latge quanlitJ of .1.Yew ciiid Seco.irlrlarnd l11strumenl� alwav� iii Stock. GLADSi>r, ornny IJ.n.tl1hu/Lllterlu tho :>forth of Eugh1.1ut 
WRIGHT & RouNo's BRASS .BAND NEWS. 'Lw 1, 1886.J 
GRAND BRASS Il.\.X D  AXD CHO!tAL 
COY l'EST. 
of �\�b�hr�1fhfl::,i:h�0(•i1;1�i��fi��.!�;:d����!������ 
for holdmg their Sixth Annual BltAS::i BAND and 
CHORAL CONl'E::;T, m the betmt1ful grounds of 
Hardrow Scaur, 
O X  J U N E  2 G r u , 1 8 8 6 , 
When PHIZJ<�S to the value of £80, in Cruih, will be 
offered for Compet1t1011 a.11 follow� . 
ER.\.SS BAND CONTEST. 
l<'irst Prize, Twenty GoineR<!. 
Second Pnze, :Fifteen Guinea�. 
'l'h1rd Prize, E1!o:ht Guineaa. Previous t-0 thid Competition, a QUICK :MARCH 
CON'l'E�T will take place m the town of Hawes, 
for which will ho �.:.J·;,� ��1��.c£2�, viz., 
Second Prize, £1. 
CITOlUT. CON TEST 
First Prize, :Fifteen Gmneas. 
8econd Prize, Ten Gurnea.'!. 
Third Prize, Fn•c Guineas. 
The Committee are ncgotmting with the Rail"ay 
Companioi; for ruuning spccml tramsfrom r.early all 






EA S 'l' W O O D ,  NF..Ut N O 'J"l' l NO li A )[ .  
TIIE EASI'WOOD DIS'l'RTCT BAND OI" 
HOl'E Ul\ION. 
THE ANNUAL 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
Will be held on 
SA'l'URD.\ Y, JULY 3Ro, 1 88G, 
When Prizea value of £40 will be offered for 
oompctition. 
GR A N D B(�;,�� ST0n;�i? C O N T E S T  
Ath�
h
j)��fe��!1�!h���ti�\�e�: o1°r}·�?e 1iJ����lt���l of 
Society, on 
SA1'liH.DAY, 28m AUGUST, 1886, 
To be held withm the 
OHICKET GROUNDS, LADYSMILL l'ARK, 
DUNFERMLIXE. 
PUIZES : lst Prize, £25 ; 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 : 4th, £5. 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISE.RS. 
Alleraliow; fo sfa1ul1w1 Ad1•e1·h'<eme11ls must be rn 
lumd b!J the 15tl; uf the mrJ11f/1. 
Othir Adart1seme1us· slio1tld reaclt tf,e HiM1�hin.1J 
Ofjice 11otlatet lfia1l tl1e '20U1. 
ADl'ERTL�E,1ENT ('JIARGf�'i : 
ila �:� f�gg g��i\� 8�f ���: 
LIVERPOOL I NTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION. 
Tm: date of the openmg of the Lirerpoo\ 
Exh1b1t10n is fixed for ;\lay l l th.  The 
ceremony will be performed by Ucr ?llnjesty 
the Queen, who so for honours Liverpool as 
to extend her visit to th1ee days. • The 
open mg OH:rture is composed by �I r. Fre­
derick Cowen, who " ill also conduct the 
pe1formance. The Philba1 rnonic Choral 
'Society 1111\ sing. We are pleoscd to  note 
that Band Comc:;ts uie undcilmed m connec· 
hon " 1th other populul' attracuorn1 ; these a 1 e  
announced t o  take place on Satu1dayt1 a t  
inten-ala through the season, 
A BAN mm \?> who in hi3 baptism received from hi� 
godfatheN and godmotheu tho name of " Joo ' ' hM 
been puttmg hun�elf to the trouble of offering his 
umi-kod for opm1on�, and patromsmg l\d\1ce in 
re.:1p1.. .;t to a ce1tam conte.,t,,J1ere the b:md11 ha1c all 
to pby the �amc p1e<:e. " Joo " does w>t seem to care 
fot till� f.nre,,t of all fou proceedmga, for he 11•Hk� e. 
lf.'tkr to the promoters, and say� how " very sor1 y " 
hc H that there i11 to be a tOflt piece. " Joe '' further 
sa) S that the conteet would ha'e had " bett�r music 1 
and "more success " 1f the bands were allow1..>d to 
play their own p1e<:e�. 1 t ls 1mpoa�1blc, of coune, to 
estimate or even surmise the 1·alue of " Joe'� " Judg­
ment or experience, a� hlll name and fame are not M 
yet known m the musical world. Certainly, there 
are Howers 
. . , "Born to hhuh unseen, 
An<l wnitc the1rs"�etucts on the desertalr. ' 
SHJll'"EY REKD BAND. -\Ve quoW the following from 
the Sydncj/ (J{Q/,t, New South Wale6 .-lt 1� with 
great plea,,ure "e <lra.w the attention of the 11ms1c­
loving 1mlolu,; of S)dney to tho formation of the 
Sydnev U1htmy Reed liaud, coim�tmg ad it doo.i of 
the liiieot wmd lll�trumeutahota from the ' " riou� 
theatnca.\ orchegtrfl.8 111 the city. There 1s 110 doubt :-lyduey lma !m a 1011g t1me pa,;t been at a loo.i; for n. 
really firgt.c\11o,;.,i mihta.ry band. To hear of a hand 
fon•1ed of the leadmg m11s1ci1ms of Sydney should be 
a treat to the public at large A few of the members 
;�:t11:i���i�i°:����r ��·�1i11fortl�r1i; l���1%11�nilie 0��1�� 
).lessrs.. George Va•me (leader), Grei;ty, Pa1ke;, 
\Volf, Cho,ille, and other� we cannot at present call 
to mmd, are 11moug�t the number On;'am>11..-<l \Ye 
a.re J)lcnsed that a mo1 e haa been made at lu.i:<t 111 this 
dnect1on, and when the lugh �tandard to ,,.·tuch their 
performances 1, 1lJ  a.tto.m ;iha.ll ha\e het:ome known to 
the wealthier clo.a�es, we hope to ofteu hca.r of them 
l'nhvenmg many of tlui soo1al g11other1ng� that are constantly being held m our midst, 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NE\\S JitL\Y 1, 1886° = 
Wk1ca11· & Romm's HaAss BAND XEws. �l.H 1, 1886.] 
NOW HEADY, 
' RULE BRITANNIA' 
OORN E'f SOLO, 
(WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT), 
COM L'O�Bil BY 
JOHN HARTMANN. 
THE merit' of 1h-. HAR'DIANN'S Cornet Solos arc too widely known to need much 
romment. The Solo � "  Ruu·: BRITANNIA "­
now offered to notic<' is a very brilliant example ; 
it contains seven movements which arc set as 
follows :-
Introduction, .:\lo1lerato macstoso, quasi reci t .  
2nd movement, Andn.nte dokc. 
:lrd movement, An(lt\ntc macstoso, them<'. 
4th movement, llcsoluto, variation 1. 
5th mo\'emcnt, Brilliante, variation IJ. 
Gth movement, Andante sostenuto (minore). 
7th movement (finale), ).lodemto molto re8oluto. 
Each movement is well contrast.ed, and the 
solo, while affording every opportunity for execu­
tive displn.y nnd mnsicinn-likc phraf:ling, is well I 
within reach of nny cornet player in good 
pmctice. " H.u1...1·: Bnt'l'ANNIA " is none the less 1 
useful as a good study for the cor1wt, the f.ityl c 1 
being so pleasantly diver::.iJicd an<l affording goo(l 
practice in C\'rry dep:ntment essential to make 
n good pbyer. 
The Price of the Solo is ls. 6d. net, and 1 
can only be obtained from 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Ens1' 1 N E  S·mEE't', L1v1mrooL. 
StJf,Q f OH.\'f-;J, 
Tt'lll\ H I t l i  .'l l tll '( 'h .  irn � J (;\\ ii n h  of !hi' ..\u"ltrian Soldlt>ri. .) � �  � -v� .. ,� 111n.n IJ ! · IJ1-t�'W!  · ""-- · - ;.(* . � . · ,  .. . �ulttnww1w a � • I' --
PUULISH�H BY WRCGHT ,, ROUNIJ ,IM.,  Et\SIHNE RTREET. L 1\'l<:Rronr . .  
I LIVEHPOOL llHASS & illlUTAl\Y HAND JOURNAL, 1886 
EXTRA N U M B E R .  
N O W  R E A D Y , 
GRAND CONTEST SELECTION, 
' ' WAGNER " ' 
A l!H. A N G E D  B Y  H .  R O U N D .  
s1::-r PHICES : -
Full Brass Band, Six Shillings. Military Band, 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence. Extra Parts : 
Solo Cornet Parts, Sixpence each. Other 
Duplicates, Fourpence each. 
THE Sclcution " \V AGNER " will be found to he It Ycry superior and effective Contesting 
Piece. As will be seen hy the specimen of page 
l, printed herewith, the m.usie is not difficult in 
poiut of exctntion, but, at the .�mme time, it 
rcc1nircs good, tonseicutious pl<iying, with a strict 
observnncc of all the " points," n_f-1 mal'kccl. If 
these rosnlti:1 <ll'C att<1incd-and they can only be 
attained by pmctice-the Selection will be found 
to be both brilliant and effective fol' bl'as;; instru­
ment$. The music is ndmirably cakulatcd for 
testing rt baud all round ; therP is some good solid 
plnying all through ; and one part is j ust as 
essential as the other. There arc some beautiful 
solos for the principal instruments, while the 
tuttis, chornses, &c. , arc big with hal'mony -full, 
weighty, and majestic'.. 
The following is <\ list of the movcrnents :­
Andante from overture Fl!Jing Dutchman; allegro, 
I " Stcersnrn11's Song " (euphonium solo) ,  Flying Dutchnrnn; allegro non tI"oppo, " Sailors' Chorus," 
I Ji'lyi'ng D1ctc/imcrn; modcrato, " Shepherd's Song" (c:omet solo), Tcrnnluiuser ; modcrato, " I)ilgrims' Chorus " (soprano obligato), Tannluiuser ;  lento, 
" )lay I-leaven watch o'er you " (quartette for 
1·ornets) ,  Lohengrin ; ,-ivacc, introdu('tion to Act 
iii. , Lohengrin ; fel'oce and lento, " Lohcngrin's I Farewell " (trombone solo), Lohe11g1·i11 ; allegro, grand cho1·u:.i, " Songs of Prniscs," f.ohengn'11 . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE S'l'REE'l', Ll\'EHPOOL. 
[Wmon1 & RouND s t3RASS BAND NEws -:'l[AY 1, l 88G 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BHASS BAND NEWS. 1\[AY 1 , 1 886.J 
10. ]{uby \V�1ltz . . . . . .  . . .  r. Bucalosai 
Composer of lhe cdel)ratcd " �!)' Qu*n Valac " 
II. Parthenia "\Valtz . . .  Andrew Levy 
�;: :;:1l:!t,!;�1li��ra\�'lls� .. .  onl':ac1y A. G. Crowe 
14. vfn���·����1�1VS�i'm
la
�-�ng: : :  t�� g�;,� 
(Brn&i Bl\nd) . . .  . . .  <Jlmrles Godfrey 5ij. 4d. 
lG. H. M. S. Pinafore Quadril!e I 23. Nell Gwynne Lancers. Military Band, price 
21. The Loven' Waltz Charles d'All>ert price Zs. 8d. 
15. Tommy Dod Q11adrille (Brass lland) 
��: �h��1�:���;:S1;;;.e lll��ch ::: N��k g}��;J�� 24. N�; ?{ynne Quadrille. Military Baud, Jlrice �: ����i:l��tbftep�ri.�Coun�.':' Dance) E��d:fa 1J,h,��1J I 25. Nell·. G�nne Quick March. Milita1y Band, 22. Nell Gwynne .Selection. Arranged by J. ·winter· 2(;. Nell Gwynne Selecliou. Brll.l!s Band, 36. ; Mili· Coote bottom. lllilitary Band, price 15s. tary Band, 3e. IO..L 
JUS'l' PUBLISIIED, 
T H E  R O L L I N G  D R U )'IS, 
DESCRTP'l'IVE BA'l'TI,J•� MARCH HY GEO. ASCII (CO::-.fPOSER O li'  TILE  Blffl'ISH l'A'l'HOL), 
Performed with immense succes;; at Covent Garden Theatre. Brass Band, 2s. net ; l\lilitary Band, 5s. net ; Separate Parti;, ad. each. 
·r n E  P O P U L A R  A N D  S U C U E S S }' U I, 
S E E - S AW WA L T Z  
Composed by .A. G. CJ.WWE for Brass J3and and �ridtary Band. �'f'�:hicb��r!�tt��:�%1:�1�s;��:·���1�1�!�1��nc�� :��� 
preci8ion-q11ite " la Xapnleon ; the littfo hu;;sar cap 





r �l1�1��!li�"� �1:�� 1�'i�
t�o1
t
!� NE\V CATALOGUE POST FREE OX APPLlCATIO�. 
b�;�t:�u1:f�:::.i�i1�1�.��']��r:a�tiii81���1�r0:t:i���i N E W L I S T  0 F M U S  I C  F 0 R D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N  0 S N 0 W R � A  0 Y. 
"'�!.�':::,::·":::::::'.,<�, ploy ""'" .J�k • tlnll LONDON · METZLER &: Co 42 Great Marlborough Street W 
:�··�.;;,;'".:':n':'n '::.�:.�·."<l�;!:
b
h�1!ct:!, \��,:f.�\"i; - • ., ' ' • Cfllli,.-d by some, "a little KO in," ho is not long in findmg an excuilC for the ro!axation. 
Perhaps, however, it would be better for Shampoo· I Jiu_ng to finis� �he �kct<:h in hiH own wo1de, as he bemg the p_rmcipal ch:uacter, ho �hould know most about the ClfCUrnStilnces subsequently detailed ; bnt, 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8  8 .  
before he commences to speak, let me introduce him p I) I z E in a new phase. The N:'ader ha8 Reen him neat anil _\, ""l elegant., with his boautiful mou�tache got up in 
Xapolronic styk. Let up now usher in our friend 
Shampooliong as lw appeared at the bar of a public-
I N S T R U M E N T S . 
l:XTEU.NATIONAL I:XVENTl(IXS :EXIIllll'l'IOX PJUZE 1mu.u. AWA.H.DED TO 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S. 





















"��. ;bl� o�t; r�<;;,
v� Jflmchste1· Rawl, Bradjorll, York1>.-Yidc 1lfanchester Examinei· and Times. =: NEW DESlGNs FOR 






mou�tache like a ball of � C.\PS & POUCHES. 





�� Hr.ACK Jhu; ll!Lr.�, i:.L""1:�i!:2:.::;i ENGRAVED, NICKEL & Sll.l'l':R PLATED, beer J v�\I tell you all about it ." Q1.IE¥.l;SD1:RY, !>'EAR DnADFOlW, JA:<!. 3Ro, 1885. 23 F. CHEESECUTTF.R. &c. l l !CHE�T CLASS, LOWEST l'RICF.S. 
mi·;1� :1:1�� you have had too much already," rojoinl'<l ll.cssrl!. Towrq;;:;u AND f-1.uN, .BH.\DFOIW. 
�-=�. 
" Oh, men," HaJll f::hamf)C)Qhong, " I ha\e not had UE:<!TLL\lt::�·,� I am tlelighlf'cl with the magnificent Tnstrumciit you have forwanlcd me. 
::;: �;, '��1'.i e�:li1�i? ;�� 1�1�1�1��?; ;,� T��/�1:1��1l�:J. of 1 t 8 u �.\�U:�s� p��i�:·.e�1�������� 1�: :),�f��;�a1:: 0::.1\ �:· 0t].1�1 r����1�,.� ���:iu���k:�� �����11��;,�rl��·,��' �P��; 
P!�ai�ru;,n1'�
c1�J1�;aSj;��n��\\�n�
aj�{�';';1 li�'�J! confi.Jeut it tan not be ex(·elkJ by any . 
!�7i�'1i�ro
rir7�i;;d::;J\P<.%1;;��ii:i�;v g�1:.�ic;J,�P;�\l�\\�t;:; Black Dyke �!ills Ilaud. Yours truly, JOHN JULEY. account of !as " httle go in ·' : -" )[y birthday vas comc to-day and my boys htwe �n keeping it up for me. \\·o have \.Jo('n so much enioy ouraelves with beer, a11d vat you call in :Engli"h box. Yell, T have 
ninl" in m;r band, all Shormans, :md ve occupy two 
houdOS next doo!' to each other. 1 am marrif'd and 
In addition t.o the abo\'e, we have great pleasure in rnbmit.ting to the musical 
world tbe names :mtl addresses of a few of the senclcr!i of the many hundred;; of 
tm;timoniah; we have recei\·ed :-
��:�iii:�
ol �� �:.iin:-�]�1 1:� }1,:��-i��in\�l:ed,';��/�� G. F. BIRKEKSIIA"\V, Solo Cornet and Conductor 
mine \'ifo ' Ze band shall not perform w music to-day, for .Middleton Perse\'eranee, lllcltham Mills, 
��!�e�
�n;"tf s��v� �i:i���)�ow,\��:1, 1°�\\';S1 �f:.� Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Earby, aml Great you holiday to·day, it is ze day of mv born, and ''e vii Horton Hands. 
ddnk my healtho in ]�nglUi beer.' So I send for S. FOWLER, Ba.ndma8ter, Rothwell, near Leeds. 
�:detJka.;i
s
d�; ;·��rf:111� 8!�d 
a
�1�y vl�o1,�?1J1�c°k� v1��: 
day \'e left. Ve drinks each othcr"s healths till ze W. ll.  HALEY, Spa B.i.nd, Scarborough. �tone jar luH 110110 empty. Zen ze clarinet (nice man) he send for �me <1uarW more rnt you call six ;  ve TIIO.\IAS .BLACKBUl{N, Bandmnster HoUlll·ell smiJkc avay till on fire you think ze home is. \'�l, ve Temperance Brass Baud. 
���i�\�1���; :jr�r::1i�i1!:t1/::i1�;)1�;��tho0���d�1�:; 
JOSEPH HA ln'LEY, .Bandmaster Oat� Hoyt.I 
)]ill� Band, ll>1.lifax, 
JULlA.K AD.n!S, Musical Director, Spa Rooms, 
Harrogate. 
II. BOOTH, Theatre Royal, Hull. 
CHAS. AUTY, Solo Cornet, Dcwsbury OM Band. 
J. DOD.SWOltTII, llallofs Band, Manchester. 
J. IIl;r\T, Theatre Royal, Brndford. 
�M11UEL FAWC.ETT, Corri'a Opera Company, 
London. 
ZJ H. RIFLE, STIFF. 23 D. FRF.NCU SHAPE, 23 A.A. ROUND SHAP!'::. 23 E. GtT.IRDS, STJFI: 
COR:\ET, Courtois' .llodcl, Dottble Water Key, Safoguard Lyre, aud St.aud, exlrn fittings 
best make Case, nickel-plated, and elegantly cngra,·ed, as above, 5 guineas. 
CORNET, Courtois' Model, cngra>e<l and �ilvcr-platetl, &c., highly poli�he<l, G guineas. 
COR:\'ET, model D, niekel and engr�ved, ..J. guineas : silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S 
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamente d ,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/- ; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS !NO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, KC, 
BHASS, DBU.\l ANO l<'H"��. AND MrLIL.\HY BANDS PRmrPTr�Y FURKISHED. 
GESh'RAL ,l/USJC11L J.YSTJW,\JBNT SBLLB!iS. '4LL JNSTRUJ/ES1'S L'iD 1'/lEJR Jo'JTTT.NGS. 
S<:nd for General, Speci:i.1, and Cri.p T,isb, 200 1llustratione. E5ti.nrntee forwarded 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
more quar_t� of six, and ,.e enioy oursehes vare muc.h till ze clannet-player, my l<;ader, Hay he pb.ys zc music 
much ,·el and better zan mmeself. Yel, he Val! try to t�ach me how to phy my cf!met. I told him he Vall 
an fl.o<�, and he called me pig. I could not stand to be 
H.  & SON,  \V. D .  C lJ BlTT, S O N  & c o . ,  
�l1 \��1i�11:�!r,��v:; :��11:�· �,0��grv:r1·rb;���safr�1� mine OOck minec�t he throws his glass of aix in both 
mine cyei. ; mine v1fe bring� me ze towel, and ''"n 1 
!ll UTAllY !IUSICAL INSTllU!IE,\T JLUUFACrUHEllS ANO 





��i:e\��� ti�;����vl�� is !11s bl'udder, on ze mouth vich make him play ze 
����hn:r 1h�J!k��,�� :6�6f or;�1�\1::�o��n-g!i{i�d ���1� face a.nd he give me sud� a kick vith his foot I thought 
my back va� come up m m.y ne<'.'.k· I turned round vith both mino ��h and hit hun on ze forehead, and in two minute� zere vas a lump like ze big dook's 
�g�hai��c�ncl�ab\�.s �0c�1k�1::C� Jiw:.'l>:nd1;;�k�t��'d 
ve fight and light t11l ve a\\ fall down in one bighea]J. 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANC HESTER ROAD 
D H A  D 1'' 0 H D . 
WE BES"l' SJ:.:lffE OURSELYES BY SF.R\'ING OTHEHS BEST. 
���;' ," at��j1�.;etrfe� t�ptl�i�i ��� i��j� ��.:� �.i;;;�� -------------------------­
��r��n 'V�'��e�h�k�; ���haid�1!�thf :�h v�����  
anddrinksour healths. l\Iincvifozenact a.s ze doctare, 
�l.�e1:�sm�k0:bis a���1�o;·��
e
gr:. 0Zez:\l�)\��!ri��� pb.yer z�n �ing a Sherman wng, _and vc join in <.e 









�i�� ��i�� �,�: :;�,a�:a 
� tih�� z� �!:�J;:��i�l,�;:1�Jr1��k���1:11 ���i�m! ����! 
'V R I G HT & RO U ND' S  
DRUM & FI FE BAND JOURNAL . 
Yoa.rlf,n��.'b1s8��!:��s' 'I'erms :- Ono Sot Parts (Lt. ,  Ono Part for each Inatrmnent), Ss. Duplicate name�. �o ve stand up on our legs for some more 
" box," but he n\� t'lO quick for me, for vile I geh Prices for Single Numbers :-Quickste!Js, and all illnsic Quickstep size, Ono Set of Parts, &I. minehands up readyfor ze "box, " he hit me such a.vat Qumlri�lcs, Yalscs, Selections, et.c., h. 4cl, Extr;i Parts (Small size) l<l. each. Extra l'arts 
you call "stinger" on mine mouth that it seated me on (Quadrilles, \'als<:s, and Selections) 2d. eflch. 
INSTRU)JE�TATION OF JOURNAL. 
a. spittoon, and I slmll carry that �pittoon mark for 
110me great many day�, and J feel zo sore vare mnch Yen I �
i











�a�i1���g8�p� �{('}��{;-f.�,11J'.�at. I �:�1 n�iJi��:iP.1i����- I 1lD1:Bn\i&i?:(l�:r�·rANGLE. ! �*f��li�� [LS. and I hit lum vith the bell cud on his eye, and m a minuet zero VM another dook egg, but it vas a 
black one. Ze darind VM lJroke up all over ze floor. Ze crowd soon cameround zc door again vith a lot of 
bolicema113 and tell \ljl to ijtop zo row or ve vonld all SUBSCRIBERS' LIST, 1 8 8 6 .  JANUARY .i\11.;SIC. 
124 1 HIGH HOLBOR N ,  LONDON , W .C .  
( L ate 56, Gre at Marlborough Street, W.) 
INS'l'JlU.\ I EN'l'8 AND Al'PliHTENANCES OF EVE!lY DESC!lIPTION 
�'Olt TUE BA:>:DS OF 
H. M. ARl'rlY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC !iCHOOL, KNELLER RALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Flules, ClarioneLs, and Cornets for Amateur or Drawing-room use. 
Rrpafr.< ' !f tl"l'l"!J Duc1·1j1ti"11. CafalolJUI' and Testimonials Post frte. 
A L T B l•: R _\ L  JHS C O UXT  A L L O W E D  O F F  A L L  C A S H  PAYMENT S .  
EH'HlEXT BA.XD�lASTEll'i l'llOVIDED FOR nu:n, UUASS, DRU.\l AND FIFH ilA..'WS. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLAR!ONE T S ,  and 
MANUFACTURERS of the Ni<.:W CORNET, ma.de expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Hoyal Italian Opera. Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
W. D. CUBITT, SON & CO. 'S  RAND JO UltNALS. 
1'EJUI S OP l"BARLr SUBSl'HlP7'10X* FOR TWL'L FT NU,\fBERS: 
Small Brass B and . 15s. ; Full Brass B and, 2ls . ; Military Band, 30s. 
EX'l'HA PARTS 3cl. :EACH ; SINGLE l\IAHCH PAIUS ld. EACH. 
The above Terms include Post.i.ge throughout lho lJnitl'<I K;ngdom. Tndil\, the Colonies, and America, 
s�. nnd fu!. per An1mm extra (for twelve numbers). 
� Tlie �uhscription commencc8 Jst January each year. I.lack Xuml>cl'!I chfll'l!Cd Subocrlptiou Prices to Subacrilicra. 
X.H. SUBSCRlPTIO.NS l'AYABI,J� IN ADVANCE. 
PRICES 1'0 ]\'OK-SUBSCRIBERS: 
Small Brass B and, 3s. ; Full Brass B and, 3 s .  6d. ; Military B and) 4s. 6d. 
N' O T I O .E _ 
��:��1\11;e �v1iJ'.
d 
y�nz�1:1rJ1�h ��o�!��;i��iI�k g:i.� \'�)� 84 CO:"{CEHT POLKA 
��k�
l
��i�be�� a��1'1 ���:: �{:t�etia'1ci�i�,J.'�,
st now �g $��i�; MAHCII " J::choos of the 'Voool " " Hauk and File " " fond Memories " r;/:��:·rn In comequence of a continued increase of bminc;;�, "'· D. CUDlTI', SON & Co. ' ' \Veil, )lr. Shampooliong," said . the landlord, " I  should think you've had a. good birthday, and that 
you'l\ 1;ettle down quietly to bn�iness again now." 
" Sir," niplied Sharnpooliong, "I �liall not N:'St till 87 QUICK M • .\ llCJf 
T have killctl ze clarinet 11layer till he is quiW dead 88 QUICJ{ MARCH and zcn he ca.n go home, or \'are he likes." 
" Be careful, )lr. Sharnpc�-0\iong," rejoined the landlord, " or yonr birthday will get you into trouble Sf.I QUICK �IAHCH yet." !)0 QUICK MAUCH 
" How can my birtliday make me tronble r' re· 
torted 8ha.mpoohong. " 1".ngland i� a free oountry, 
and cannot a man do wha.t he likes in a. free oountry? !Jl QUlCK }IL\UC:II an�vftl:'i���
l
'
l R1i��;=�i�1��-y��lie�j�is:i:1� tll.(\:;:e 92 QUICK MAHCH 
�: .?�111�� �;t�i�:r :i�!�l;��ti,��t'\111,c·?·fi�\:i;�;0lli: festivitie�. I met Rhampoolionga.few d_a.ysafterwar<l�, 93 SELECTlON 
and en<1uired about the sequel to the birthday. 
hi;·t��� �:�Kd�
a
ha\����·h·�::e e���\�:L 1tl!:t ��;� 
F'tmUUAHY MUSIC. 
• .  " Honours Divided " . 
" The Sunny Days of Life " 
MARCH J\lUSIC. 
" Merry Boys " 
" The llussar" 
Al'BlL :MUSlC. 
" .Fair L.1.nd of Polantl" 
' ' .Froc and Elll!y "  
i\IAY MUSlC. 
. . " Bohemian Girl " . . (lntrl>tlucing mo•t of the Otmll of the 01�ra.) 
,JUNE .MUSIC. 
" Yillage Bellij " 
" Let Erin Remember " 





124, High Holborn, London, W .C,  
(OPPOSITE H LBO RN R E S TAURANT.) 
TWO Qt1ARTET'I'ES, for lst Flute B-llat, 2ud }'Into B·flat
. 3rd }'lute B-flat, ancl F (or Bass) Flute, 
Composed by H. ROUND. 
( 1 )  " THE CUCKOO." 
(2) " THE S ONGSTERS OF THE GROVE." 
These Two Quartettes arc printed on one sheet, b!lck to back, and cannot, therefore, ho divided. 
PRICE FOR T H E  T'W'O, 1/6. 
N.H.-'i'he l'ubliahen hal'e much plea�ure in directing attention to these Quar-tettes. 'fhey arc composed . . H. Hou:>o specially for .Amateuu, and are �implc, prdty, aud effective, and well adapted for Concert or home practice. 
. •  T. II. WRJGH'l' fr�:�y™:;:�, �:�dnJ ���n��;oLi �::in:hl:t 'lti��:'e'I �; �fj}fg�'liP£�lii 
shall get some more hlayeno, but I e.hall never �ain, Purifier arnrnyem.enlt wilt /,e ari1w1rncerl in due c01m;e. Any alteratio11 from !ht List id 
���1 }:��li�r'�l!�\'x.�p any of my birthdays rnit vot a/1rny1 to tl!e Subscribers' mlva11Wye \Ymmrr & RouxD, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
L I VER POOL B RASS & M I L ITARY B A N D  J O U R N AL ,  
34, ER SKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
SUBSCRJB ERS' 1'ERMS (du� i11 11dram;r) : F•dl Bra�,, B11nd, 20 Parts, 23/- ; ?mall Do . . 14 P1_1rts, HJ/­
Military Brrnd, 25 Pm·/�, 2 9  G. H.ctr1t />(trts, \f o rdn·ed with the S1i�crzptw11 , I;- each, if ordeud after 2/- each. Extra Postage, tu the Colo11frs, 4/-. .D11plicalc Paris, to 5wyle 2\ um�rs, 2d. eacli. 
SUBSCRIBERS' LIST FOR 1886. 
JA�UARY MUSTC . 
294 Selection (Welsh Aire), " The Challenge," H. Round • . . •  
)lilitaryllirnd. 
111. d. 
Full i;1·�r- �rnnl! llrn•;, 
290 Quick :\larch, ' ' Le Toumoi,� nrr. by J. Gladney . . . . .  . 
296 Quick Mareh, " Lovin$ 1;1u\ Hoping," H. Round . 
297 Glee, " !led Cross Knight," _Dr. Ca.lieut , • . . . .  
298 Quick 1'Iarcl
1
, " Rank and File ,'' Lintcr . . . . . . .  . 
299 Val�e (on Old English Airs) , " Bribmnia," H. Uouud 
300 Qnick March, " Zitella ," E. Swift . . . . .  
301 Polka, " I'anl and Virginia.," H. Round . . . . 
(Duet forSolo and RepianoC'ornct.a.) 
FEBRUAllY MUSIC. 3-0"{�f�:��:. � �rie.��:· ;;�·ll�y �: .���'.
.
l . .  : : : : : : : : : : . 
� Schottische, " Promenade," }'. C. Poulter . . . .  . 







} . .  1 
304 Quadrille, " Cynthia," H .  Round . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . • . . . . . . . . .  
805 Quick ,\Jarch, · ' My ouly Joe and Dcnric," J .  Jenkins . .  , , . . .  









307 Quick March {Sacred), " Lo, He comes with clouds descending," \I. Leslie 1 S 
308 Quick March (from the " Bohemian Girl "), " Fair Land of Polaml," 
Balfe 
SOO Quick Ill arch (on the song), " Free and Easy," H .  Round'. . . . . . . . 
810 Quick Ma.rob (on .Ma.cdcrmot's great song), " Too Late,'' Lintcr . . l 8 
(Knowu alao aa "' Ocnernl Gordon, lleroof Khart.omn.) 
MAY MUSIC. 
311 GRAND BELEO"IlON, " TH& Bo1n:.111A:> t:rn1.," B.nn; . . . . • . . . . . 3 G 
(Intro(lnclng then10•t P011ufar G�rn1 of the Opt<ra..) 
JUNE J\fUSIC. 
8 1 2  Quick March, " Attention," H. Roun1l . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 313 OLD Cousno· D.l:>C't: NulnHm, ARllANca;o 1w U. llot:lilJ . 
0 ' 2 0 




' 0 2 " 
1 2 1 0 
1 2 
" 0  2 G 
CON· R�e ot Allllnrlnle. Circa1111in.u Circle. Hllate t.o the W"hling. " The Wint! tt1nt shake! the Barky,0" (Scotch l:eel). 
\'111e 'l"rimnph. 
I 
�11\lor"• llornpipc. 1 Voulez·Vous. J�uiy )fary RarnYC)" (�trathapey). 
TJ;�ra Maypole Dance. Sp11.nish \"nlsc. lriah Jig. Drop� vr llrnm!y. 
White Cockade. Tekell. Orf �he Goes. I Slr Hoger <le (;v,·erky. 
Any _{lteratio11 in the List is alu·ays to tlrn Subsuiber's mluantage. ( Fw t!ur 
arnmgements in due courst). 
Subscript ions received a l l  the year round ,  and the back n u m bers forwarded. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CORNET SOLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompan i ments, l i l  each .  
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Compase<l for the Cornet Competition, Hoyal :National Eisteddfod, Livcrpaol, ISH. 
SUNSET (Ol'iginal Air,  variecl) . . . •  Wm. R�mmer I THE (;UAI,LE�GI•: (Welsh Airs,_vnrie\l) H. Round TWILIG,HT (Or!g!nnl A!r, var!cd) .. Wm; Himmcr 1:.A BELJ��,FHi\�L'E ( ,\ir, \·am•(l) . .  If. Hound MAY ·BbLL (Or1guml Alr, varied) . . . . . . .  l .  Welch NAE I.T.:CI\. , , . .  11. Holmd 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUH BA�KEl\ (Haydn) I THE PLOUl.TH BOY , , . . H .  Round varied by Ii. lfonud Jh:NNY JO�ES , , . .  H. Hound FAIR SHINES THE MOO� (Verdi) varied by H .  Round 
N O W  R E A D Y, 
THE T RO M B O N E  PRI M E R ,  
For Sl i de  and Valve Trombones .  by H .  R O U N D ,  P R I C E  O N E  S H I L L I N G .  
N.B.-The Trombone Primer i�, i n  realitv, l•'our T'rimen i n  one, being for Slido Trombo110 Bb, Vnke 
Trombone Bb, Slide 1_'rombone {.13,.,.•} i u  G ,  :i.nd Yake Trombone (Baas) in G. 'l'h.i contents are thoroughly 
K
[gressive, and cou!1�t of 42 nmnl>era, tngether with chn.pters explanatory of 'l'�mbone� and Trombone 
h�i���n t:�rf!it. Tli� ���te��i�gcl:J;�Y·P1�!�� ���\�oti:,1\��el; \�i�1i:�eii�eu:i1�y1� ���:�k1rt�;t�Ji�t�:11� 
ha.a been to !Upply a work that will (it ia hoped) m the fulleEt practical �ense answer the purpo3e. 
W R IGHT & ROlJN D 'S  B RASS B A N D  P R I M E R : 
Or, First Instnwtions for Brass Bonds, by II. ROU1\TD. 
P r i. o o  a s .  IJ -u. p 1 i o A "t e P a. r "t s  4 cl.. e a. o h. 
The BRASS BAND PRIMER ls done in Separate Parts for each Instrument. 
TJIF. 
BAND SMAN'S PASTIME 
( .F I U S T  S E R I E S ) . 
SIXT EEK 
SPLENDID CORNET SOL()S 
(SUIT.ABLE AL.'10 FOR ANY BnASf> lN:!l'llUHY.NT). 
ONE SIIILLlNG, Po;;T FRR£ . 
T H E P I C - N I C ,  2 / 6 .  
TEN EASY DANCE PIEOES. 
Arranged for Four Cornets, Two Tenors, Baritone 
(or Trombonfl), l::uphonium, and .B·flat and 
E-f!a.t Basecs. 
PlUCE ONE SHILLING. 
FOUR O RIGINAL TRIOS. 
II. HOU.ND. 
Colli posed for l s t  an<l 2ud Comets anll Euphonium ; 
suitable R]so for any thrco Instruments in tlic 
same key. Price complete, �/G. - "  The Break 
of Day," The ..\ler�y 8unslnnc," " ::)hades of 
Evening," " The Frwnd's Go0<l Kight." 
FIHST SE'l' OF 
FOUR  OR IG I NAL QUA RTETTES. 
II.  ROU?\D. 
Puto; CO>II>LETE, '2s.  Composed expressly for ht auil 2nd Cornets (H·llat), 
Tcuor Horn (E·flat), and Eupl101iium (B-flat).­
'' The Return of Spring," ' ' The \'illagc Cltiines," 
" The Reaper's Chorus," " ,\n Evcnilig Prayer." 
SECOND SET OF 
FOUR O R I G I N A L  QUARTETTES 
'l'wo Coma:ni, Tii:soR HoR:s-, A N D  EuI>HOSJllM. 
Co'.\IPO�rnD U Y  H. HOU.ND.  
Price of t h e  Set Complete, 2 s .  nett. 
WRIGHT & H O U N D ' S  
C O R N E,!
, .. 
�}'t I M E  R ,  REMEMBRANCt; (Andante Modernto-Agitato­
Andantc-Allcgro- Lcnto-Allcgro-Lcnto-
lWHJO!l'! AUD HOL'ND's BRA8S BAND N uv�. "'.\ I AY I, 1 88G .  
INT�RNATIONAL ' INVENTIONS'  EXHIBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAHDbU TO 
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PRO TOTYPE' BAND IN STRUlYIENTS, 
Thi8 is the ONLY Medal giwu for TON E­
quality, another proof of the  incontestiule supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
The F O RT IE TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBITION, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR UTSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885 . 
At . the Antwerp lC:xhibition, the firm 1Jessou, of London an� l'ari8� haa pi·e.emiue_utly $11•tai11e.l it8 old 1·(putatw11. • . • Amongst the 11ind instruments e:du bited, ilt product i11d1aputab/y l«ke the jirsi p!urf, though they conld not be brought into competition on account of one of the members being appointed 
ou the Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co. 's Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIO N S  EX HIBITI ON, 
September 7th,  on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and Co. : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, lSS.!i, say!I :-
. . . '\Ye were p_nrticulnrly struck by tho nuson 5·\"alwd Euphonium, 
a� ins�rumcnt wf,.ch Nmcdu� the defrf/s °'"f tho fo11·ti· ;tc1i-�!n·, common to rnhcd 
wm<� 1nstrumcuta, w1llw11.t uny CQn1plicatwn of Orn 1nml J>'l�a'1_11e<, and w•!lwul 
dctnmrnl lo to11c. 
\\·e also notier� 11 /Jr11m, 011 which by an in(1mio u8 ,,,.n111r1e111.n.t of c<_mn"C· 
tcd a.cre.,·s. the tension of the heads can he iustantauconsly nod 01111<ll11«dJw</1d. 
ThiY , e.Juable in,e1nion cnu b� adapted to Drum� of all kinds. r.fauy other 
impro,·em nls 11re exhibit·.·d. and the ediibit as a whole is worthy of th · high 
reputation of the house of Besaou . '\'c were Mtonishcd. upon 
ghmdng 11t their Price Li�t, to 11•1/ia the '1Hdcmlc l""i''<'·•; for in<tance. n l'rnto�n'° 
Cornet, perfect i n  musical 4ualit.r and tone, can be 1nrcbase<l for threo guiuens, 
e.nd a la.rge tlcep·,oicod BomUardon. with dorme.ut cap.1bilities of sound sntlici<.mt 
t-0 raise the roof, co;t ninc guineas only 
Messrs. :Hesson make a special low-priced class iu<t?J\Ueut to bring the 
manufacture within the rtach or musicians whose means ore limited, but wlwse 
<trli8lic ra1uire111c11ts a1·c rcji•ud. 
The "BROAD ARROW," of Septen1ber 12th, 1885, says : -
The m111ic was wfmimb/y mlu11trrl to l1ri11r1 ""' the fine •1w1/ilif� of the 
Besson Instruments. . . . nnd )lessrs. lk�son may well be co;>nh'at 
with the apprecie.tiou c�pressed o[ their ' · Prototype" lnstrumenb by a dohghted 
audienoo . 
The " ERA." or September lzth, 1885, says : -
Al/ the /!i.•tru111t11� \bed during the m·cuing W('l"e /;mu iiful/y in tUM • • • 
fo the 1'rombone 8olo tlic capabilities of Messrs. lleswn's l:iolo Sli<lo Trombone 
were strikingly e�emplitied. /I;'. A b 011 t!U' HJl/>U ref)i�t�r b�i1111 pcrfrc/. . . • 
In nu " Air Yario " for the Euphonium the grand powers of the BeS5on 5.q1.lved 
Euphonium were pro\"ed even more rem11rkabl.v than in tho sextctt . . . 
Tlie tone of the Echo Cornet was splendid ; it was most pure and sympathetic 
in <11m!it.1 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, lSSG, saya : 
The eiiscrnile of tho BesA-011 Prototype Instruments in tho 1xmcr1·t&l pieces 1ca11 
wi.<l Mrikinr1, and a large and critic-al audience fre<1ueutly fo�tificd it.. hearty 
appreciation. . . A marked impres-iou was created hy au extremely 










ut itE�b;:;;i1���pf:;�����·!'�r1���;;_ '&��� 
a debt of gratitude. 
Thl:l " EASTERN BELLS,"' of September 12th, lSS.!i, says :-
It i� surpri,ing to note the power di11playe,1 oi1 l!l(u fo�t1·1w1cnt1, of a class 
hitherto 1111<1<1")J<'"'''f • • Tbe Sedett �howPJ the superiority of tLe 
Iu�lrunwnts . . . 1'hc grratcst fonmrc of the concer t (tho solos on 
the .Euphonium and Echo Cornd), for exeeution 11nd quality of tone, Burpa.ssed 
anything we ba.,e eYer heard 
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R. J. "VY"" ARD & S O NS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
1\1 l L I T A  ll Y 
MUSICAL INST1W1'IEXT i\IANUFACTUHERS 
TO 
HER }l,\.J I::STY'S AlntY, KA \'Y, \"OLll:\TlCEHS & G O \'IL RXJ\IEN'l' SCHOOLS. 
UST OF HEC0::-1 D-HA.Xl) J_�}i'!'llt:�rEN"l':-1 IX 81'0CK. 
�opranos, Eb, 15/· , 2U/·, 30,.·, �Hide Tromlioncs, G Ba>!3, 2tJ/·, :I')/-, 3j/- . Jfan(l �tamls (Wn.r(l's Patent Po1-tnblcj ,  7/6, 
Jjf-, 40.'· (one silver-plated, Yalvc Tromb<>uc�, Bb, 4'1/-, JO.'-, .r.u;.. each, black or hrouzcd. 
Co��;���- ���\�?.·�l/·, 2•i/·, :!O/·, I �'.f.��·i�;��:11i;!,'.u3�ci;� �57�·4�1/'.:·4��� . . 50/-. ��t�:sii:1cJ'�efo�0t�nds, one key 2/6, 4 keys if-. 'JJ/·, 40/· (one silver-plated, in C'l. 1.r�ouets, ,\, ilO. ·, 40/·, f:il/-. Piccolos in 1'', E/J, or D, 4, I>, an(\ G kcp, GJU and 7/6. 
case, £t 10s.) ('!anonet�, E/,, '!.5/-, 30/· , 35 · , II) '. . 811.xophone in .b:b Tenor, in case, .CJ, purfect order. 
l"lngcl Horn�, Bb, 25/·. Clarionds, l', 4.l/-, 50/·. I J3�1g!.cs for \"olunkcr� (copper), 1 5/· antl 18/·. 
Tenor Horns, Eb, '!.5f-, :30/· (one �iJe Urnms, bra�� �hells, screws un<l nuts, 20/- and Y1ohns, 10,G t<nd upwards, 6cnl; on ap1iron1l on first cb��, nearly new, £3) .  '23/· ; Belt�.  3(., 8ticks, l /9. I receipt of P.0.0. 
Baritone�, lib, 20/·, 2'1/-, 50 . .  Drums ( Bas�). :lJj., 10/ , 5 0 / - ,  l i O  . . ; :-,ticli8, 2. 3, Double lfaos (4 �triugs) an<l now, £4 . 
.Euphonium�, .Bb, 35/· , .£3, and two circular ones Belts, G/·: \'io\ouccllos, '25/-, l)ll/., awl 80/-. 
Bomba�::�
-n���d �c;;g/·�i�r· �:��::�:: �?;;:; {�tl�-�r:c0s�\�5�;R�,",i1�1�:i�a;1:�!'. :ig(;·; I i;�;�����·�g/'.112�;.�.�e�1;;·.i�l�1�1°�\d,·.'�ery old, £G. 
8lille 'l'rombOllCS, Bb Tenor, '!.1l/-, '25/·, 30 '. . I cobt £9 fb. Cover� for l'atalog11c�. 
ANY 1N �TRU.:ll £XT H:ENT o� .\.l'l'ltO\',\L ox .IUWGil'T O.F r.o.o. ,  A.NJ) )[ONEY lU<.:l'Llt.N B I J  
lX :FULL I F  :X O T  S.\.TISF.\.Cl'OR Y .  
YlOL L N"  STRINGS St:l.'l'LIED TO THE  l'HOFESSIO!\ A T  WHOL.ES.\LI!: PR!Cfai. 
IVe fmy all l.:inds of _Uusiettl bist1•tilite11ts, Jlll1ps, Vio1i11s, Guita,·s, 9·c., for GASH, and do all kinds of Jl,.ptiirs, 1w 11wUe,· whose Mal.:e, as !"t' 
employ IVorlc·men w!w have harl e.i11erience i,i the best liottus on the Co11ti11ent. 
ALL KINDS 01<' CASES I� STOCK. VJOLlN CASEci l''RQ).[ 4•. POST OF}.'l('E OHDEHS l'AYABLE AT J,Ull:: Sl'HEET. 
, , 
RUDA L�� CA��r,rE 
. 
� c,o , , 1 T•0"''°'rn ·:����:::,B ACC
0
'11'ANIMENT .  lllU I AllY ANO  0 1\C ll hSlHA L MUS I CA L IN S 1 1\U ll hNT  MAK l, ll S , , " THE Plrn'f!E L{ POL KA, ' 
WERE AWARDED A G O L D  MEDAL COMM'"D " H. ROUND. 
At the lntcrnational ExhihiLion of Inventions and J[m-1it, 1885, for 
Improvcmcnti':l iu lt'lutcH, and Uencral Exccllcm:c of other l111:;trulllcnti':l 
made liy them. 
l\AOUX MOUEf, PREXCll llOn!S, nm 1101\!S. 1 1\Rl'ER l\OOEL ll:Ulll'l\TS, WPllO!\UllS, Ol\UllS, !(. 
PRICE lli. ld. :NE'l'. 




" ZE'10BL\, ' " 
'l'Ei\OH U O R N  SOLO, WITH 
PIANO AOCOi\IPANllllENT, 
C0Mros1�IJ n Y  II. IWC".ND. 
SIXTY-THREE PROGHESSLVE NUMBERS, 
BY H. lWUND . Allegro-Lento). RUDALL, CARTE & C O ' S  'l'HE ::>OLDllm"S TALE (All?gro Vivace- Lento CYLlNDEH FLUTES, in Cocoa Wood, Ebonitc, Silver, atHl Gold. PlWJE h. Id. NET. 
PRrnTED FROM Esol\AVED PLm:�.  
:\J����l�����!tl1:�(f\��Iit���:�:��� RUDALL, CARTE & C��ESTlWCTIBJ�E EBO�ITE CL.\JUONETS AND BA:iHOONS. 
N.ll.-Thc Com�
a
fv���:t���S:t.suitable for any CLO �����D A�����'l lNE ( A11dantc-Allegrctto I RUDALL, ��\���T�'l'C��BLE SLIDJ<; TRO:\IBONg� , and other 13rllS.S &rnd ln�trunients. l'rlutc;d an<l l'ul:>lisl>e<l by sud for TuoxAs i!ARORO\'f.S -� - . �� ����TSt1�:���1�, !��u!ify�;'ti,�C��1�i�u���critA��·r::1 WRI GHT & RO U N D , 34, ERS K I N E STR E ET, L I V E R POOL .  COMPL��� 11ti�·���RL�'1' ����1I!:�''.'W��J�/t;Jb�'.KU��1'0l<Y, I ;;�:;:���'.""""""' '::::·: ,:;�"' ""' """''' " "' 
